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The Laid .aMt) Proclatntlloi.
The New York Tr.lunc Is consist)!ittisfrilanfouo Xauo. H '.y Potato thould bt Parti TkU

A n ientitlo writer, aaj a: the careful and limited array of grant, mation. Weeee a pereuai miracle be-th- t

ery Jeatl juai ill cation for the aebeinei fore ua in our doily obeerralfone. Look

s WW
day' t .x erieur "outsble," I wa-trr- s

dti I loico of circa uisUuoe Ht
retJ, ili.i noble hospitality (on hard-tae- k

oii.l ' pint of limpid gruel) of K rl
DtJawar., i otitnntteitlljr JvlixbUully
situated 1 Va Patch Island at tlit head

He ia like theat tba nice yoaug man.The fact ia, almoai the aole va'ao of the 'on the aubjuet of ntniipatj lo the MaM
potato la near the MirMw; ao near that rn jt it iu lUit mtftiuln

of individual diearetion upon which Air.
Htev, ..' "ouuide work'' i buoal. If tl o vullty in Id iiilefa linen.h!y ofurilJSEli TO NEGKo RULE,

i Jowel llalpine. who mad a very a twryipte- - .... inrgea. , fcU(( Mr JttUnmM hmmltt wlo followa, .eooHHiK to our nol,..t.a of the end he i like that flower hUo, iuaamiich
not, neither i.h he ttiiu. Wehuaidhate iatned a general ntnneaTj Owtrtlt-lhi- n ifaelf and la thia we are , , toil,

proclaotatioo when h. ietued hi. abaurd TTrT Satli? if?' L" f,BM that
Miri l ll'V IIUIHHITCI. Ml Ulll .'

made obviona bj examining a thin slico
of potato with a microeenpe, when the

honorable record in thewar thwespre- - f Dla'e 1J- - .
i ,. "wicked rcbele' were often vili

s. , h.e opposition, and gives his views m .
-- i

lie d'Hljtt-- a the tailor who get
aun'i tine atyle, and that befctaich fc'raimlea wMI he found lying in it),t)t0 axcepliou paper. The 'Jrimu i wIHteMr may be llitlit-- situation. In the Now lork l-i-

rMlll0 oajioiblj l look alter e ik iiivv, ia a ioiui.., lU u alierwoiun mo iiiailna a
rruit tniiiibura in a bait juat under tin ear: I of treason aejiinat the (i ivorumont of the. never -- 'dating ga n id' hide and seek ;Lc ai s tuul interests f rl:o lu Moisa-- ... i .i i . i. .i

l.i.l in rctlt to dfiilMiH" ' ' u"'1l"l"P iua.M....v nain., ,
I iip da.lv paper are mak ng a groal ken rU. .row, t -- i iiiAfA are ea ruara no rat ,i tna nnitria

We wore in favor of a sweeping ao I ni n. Thai Qqveriiineofj as it wl jt bo can jlay billiards night and dot,
when Mr. Johnson was ravine end created w.iiro at a tlu.lu epoch, and, aijau'i can mIwmjs raise a ituke fir a game.i curioMtjr bom 1 l ankae alu .the whichmuddl over Ilia opiuious of the piouii a nii ment ot young apront, pniis

y ... . . .... , . f... . ln . j"Y. A ... k. i;L.n.,iI u one oceav of poker or luvcn up. Hi dad la not iuncut Gcuetal and die people ax Uigu pidit.v and arrofniM ss a lAMbl it'U m UOVJ btlea I u w mm m i ffif ' J ea oiiixiv i i; a pi assaoosj
frxven th ".we, svud wh;h "gjte crilB-;,- nd tr,ito in0it bo puni.b to i perfect machine composed of an ins
beauty, "onljr skin deep, Zih oaeaiioo of reoniir'i iii u.'ii. il.oy ia . .. numuiablo nuiuberOf parts, put togethernew, aad weald-- r . i i ".i vvenreiii lavorui n

the revenue ; and we happsn to learu
that that uld guulleuiau, a uh all kia

can scarcely snppurt his family.
Can any one explain the layaterr I Hera

ion i! L Ait. Mr. JJtckiusuii, a Haptia'
crergynia-- t v4 Wilmington, Delaware,
witb kin ik.ng countenance and a basket
uf trar's. laudator of tho nation mi J ye

eladly have every ncHcenble. well dis a one complete piece of mechanism
f . . . I L ... . ... I

r. d man in the osulli atsurvd lliat uo llio poiirtcat sjttem crentea was not oniy

go on uecper ior ua ioou nuriiig uio gcr
minating procoss. Tbia starch ia, for all
practical purposes, the entire nutriment
which the potato contains there beinp'
only li ior cent of gluten, while To per

hariu will befall him becaute of hia shsrejcoiuptete in itssf; bnt was organra In itsjla the nine young man always readyrootle j.kor of Iho While Uoue, enler
ed the barrack apprup iated to ur oo in tho rebellion ao long aa lie .h p rta character, it was mane tn govern tne with a HUIe ol tho "ready lor whiskey,

liiinewlf ss a good citizen should. Let idifforent aotive memheri of the avalem, cigar r a game or ehauee, while his

l.irfTtirttPHT approve nfm pnnrw
i ibe I'ii- -. i hi. lliat Thooia agree
it I Mheridan, and that .Sherman tavura

i: e plan t Congress, or ''" '"'
rerling to their political bias. We can
i. II i hem all that it the Congressional
iten is lo pat the Sonrh in HteitMi

taajToes, it doc n it moos the views
I ill the sailor in cur fleet,

iie 4uuw woiif arums, iho uinrcbsnt
m the faruicre at their plows,

cent is clear water. If it ia worth whih- -

to which member! it conferred their on. j nd father labor like a slave, and has no
I v authority to act Organic laws are j time for recreation, even I'' he had the

tlnMe who were rebel feel and know that
they may plant and till, build and trade,
buy laada and sell them, wilhoat fear of

:. . .1 n or molettation. So far aa

to eat the potato at all, it i obviooth
foolih to throw away ths iiutriiuetit and
save only the water cells.

It Iho i iirpo, br.l ol converting ns,
and tlieii ol confessing us, an. I thin to
proiiout iv alutolutiou ir anotht ma WT
antku. II mounted a erackei box,
tiiunnuiit of the utevk ami luly Jeaaa
mco.icJ to diaoouraa aoiuvwliat aftor

tltia f.iUiioii ; ''I MiitK-a- r bvlurv you to-

enaeted that the people may be shielded 'mi ans to iinialye bmiself. Uananybody
from the evITs of their own passions and t u( how mow win. have e "visible
impulses. They are ttlade, as Lord means of support" can indulge in idle- -0 l'retident Johnson's now proclamation
Itroughara said in 1817, fer the storm, ncs aud in all the luxuric and vxlravavtna uarveaipi iooi in America laon-- ltntU tl,,acnre this end, it has our hesrvr uiy nilivT large, ikki,) el onr ciiisvu. of the most hontitifiil ever gathered. A I ..iir.vaul " and not for the sunnhine. Mr. Hnrks told for awnv we t.MtgiH thty it to lauot you with Hie wicked- -A S'. I"iiiingii in not gance of "fat litn!" Wo

reply. Hmtkfu (pinion
J "I l

The 7Vioa' articlo concludes withi..r- - d..u..t urm it. and willu.it have n.a. t your coiirae and the criim a of 1 na "worafe onaereer or agneo the pe .ple of England that if in the
in id t of the whirl of paislon tney trav- -... i wi.-ri.- .., x.iot,. .... (,.. .,.,.;., ftiitftaral matters reiorts, with regard to thin- . M It L . .t aa 'a inm ' tmv ac, i mwuu e i u i

elUd outside their Conatitution, he wouldw Ideal, auay S)eieaasaad aa well wLWU great oat and bust goveruuteni the wend A Jf.rt !. DtuwcratU Journal onl..rv.t, (hat Illinois il uinch the Iarge' ' w"o"aT parsgrapn, a pari ot wuicn
producer of Indian corn, more than one is worth" the atteutiou of tho southern

K"Vi1! diM0,nllu of Government IjniiJ Jarvs.-T- he York (Pa.)
--SL21LL MaB1'''. Demneratie journal, predict.

"n"r". r irrwrtt aewdorr. wrtl d

aiUh-o- X lltajrliflia.cjrQP. p the countj :.; jreailer :

being grown there,, and also the Isrgest j uXhe,0ly thing he is likely toefleef ls
produoet of oats (more than 0 percent. tQ exci M n,afoniim tli conflict be
. f the whole.) and of hay more iban 0 ...( ',.., ad tl, h adinc rebel

'laaf Natalia are f tofl when driven to weraaw, lint a a minister of t tie Lord
deal air; and. rathe." than luren'Jcr'btir Jl'Siis Cnr?T, voamrissioned vwt

h i natioewiiiy, are a. II inaaaacrv or cti ' to you tho wuj of life, and lo scatter
' every ederd man iu the States, aiuuug yuu lbuc.dot truth. In order,

J 'ua may be bold language, and uncon-- 1 liowevvr, that there uuy be no tutauudur-- .

c nteioX bnt wc ak ir wL 's wheth- - standing a to inv p.itiuti, 1 declare mis

r'ong'row,
elaie that thsilovertimuiits of Maryland,mora haaule, aoibia; mora dtrartly J. .uur:iv,

tbaa maun, anraalriotad and couliuie I

Kentucky, ana IMaware are not repubi.r . Pennsylvania takes lb led now elcu,iej frolu the voting registries, H J'Be 'm'i l"K
.a. ih.i ..rtiai.l ...... .i.,m.t iki u iovio, anu win intisi in -- engrails

er it does n4 mwi the cotitinnalion of! to you thai I hvc no ,y mpatby for you .iii&hr an . tkiir oar. a., to .Ufi.ias, of tfc "ng "gro ssffrage " upon ibeir Ooueli- -
r our dulesiable can e. I am u Union i w - w l.S. W.'l elr lieart c hao sac. iQcod loo iuttri!. I he tiarctte concluded that'oslilatHia and law; or dial lhy may ai up

initio prwiuetion ot rye neiriy "ne--,
wmci1 wi, ,cnj to prona. mdefluilelv

tl.irJ of the product of the whole eoun- -' ,1,,. di.franchioment of the latter. Thi".
trr, snd Iu buckwheat over 43 per cent. we ulli niott tarneatlv deplore. We
New Jersey rcodee mere rye I has any hoUo cedd btata restored,
other State, according to population. neary or q,lMo verv t..,ebl enfran

many white f r a principle to stop at man to the back bouo, and in view uf ike
ur trciiiendoue and decisive victories

anytbiag fcK Uio dcelaiaiiui. ol lliat I, sepl
lb Cuuai.iuoua aad law hiuMlfr; or lhaltiking the ' o of s tew worthless

bl any public otllcar, high or low, t uuM unlertkew ork take the lead in tbe prtHluc-- 1 chi,ed, bef.we the impending choice of; ioJiixmil, blmwl'er to call bim.clf. tkt rp
! ! by onr noble boys in blue at d

Vickburg, I cinnot refrain,
in the glowing ecstacy f my soul, from nun oi oanojr, ooue v par cvuu u. frc(iT(Jetit. Mr. Johnson proclamation, i nmmtatitt of ikt ptojMt.ttctpi .o fmtMwhole country. trgima takes the lead ; whatever mar be his motive, lends lo ICoealiluiiou nJ l.w. ere is aaJ Jutnia!t:ie riiEsiDExrs rnocLAMA ci ring oat. in tho eiprerS.ve language of

ia tobacco; about 30 percent -- ,w defeat this. If tbe ewrebel are delmled t.imucb rvprnutiwHON OFGEN ERAL A If X EST V. my countrymen, 'Bully for the L'mon.
York, Pennsylvania and Now Jeraey (siml(i.1.1,r w;.i. i.:. he ! This i do 'uuuidi work " Ifks that fM

then there will be a 'general urns
and an overthrow of Congress." The
Frederick (M 1 ) Vnum, one of the moat
violent Deiaoaratie jouraais of Western
Maryland, eommetita upon and endorse
these statements and opinion, and says:

"Wo assure onr con'amporary' that if
the good people of Maryland, by a fair
vote at the ballot box on the 18th instant
decide in fvor of the adoption of the
new Constitution, as we believe they
will by a large majority, and tbe satrap
of the ' Kunip Coiigroes undertake to
overthrow it, aa they threaten will be
the case, and attempt to laaten a miliia-r- y

despotism nmn the freedmea of tide

together prod nee two-thir- of all tliel wm ,jt.f01,t ji. Lot them keep perfectly Stewn and hi INdical asseeiate. It i the
stauos me ienin i Uw..ff.L. Coo.titsliae. Il 1 lbs law of

Dnr0 Wiesjrj of these eloquentWe nnpe that many even of the
lUdical tiatiers and p.!t'pWorf the renarka tho ?fnwd had been eOBStautly

cuiitrv will be leee.l that tiw "'crea-mg- , an just as the grand cliiux rve. now lora :,., u, ...... ,i.0 , ,irf miv vet nor po
litical ytem. It it the law of at! tm itartn-inen- t.

It embodies tb rtnraKutaliv nnncipla
ho barru ks, which were In thc'pr idncMnn of Indian com, lisgifje averted."

exceeded by Illinois, Indiana, Oiiio, 1 wa, .
dent hs iaued lii ! itioo. Tliere
lire but' tekTexot-oiiii- moru. ,M "K"1 maiett n, UOgan lo givehowever,- - . . , . . . I'trime-Sao?- , Peunaylvanis, irgmia, Kn--j

tucky and Missouri. In wheat New York'telegram, of leaterdav had led i" V" ' nl iV? ,or
A ti, A, -- wA-.i,Vi K'in our

to expect.
i jtoo, Siaptiamoi, c, triuk a hasty depart-

ure, which was cods 'durably aceeicratei s excee led by Illinois. Wisconsin. Mich ! ." ,7" T. V" . ' hswaid . bell, Mr. llo!.'. military com--
!ia nr. wlftma.!'i-i- wiif .!' w w jiuui ic yian .

Igan and Iowa, ll'tnrua alollO has in eoril , .. . . j "kw aau couna uuruai la iry ai;l neaiaa
. . . . . .....a I trtnuul. It IS Sjim, mat a mean ot lean- -

, ,IUU ln lno.i aaaauaaa. I a.Ui tin aunt:sdoju.uw.uw acres; in wnoai, s.ieo, i ,.,, ,i10 .ii.i --r.3J.3r .i .. a.j.1 '.i.i. i ;.i; . :.,.,V"J a m ; n j uiai vu-- ticta. gi.iuumi w.w ia iuu. , u.. iwi .. iwun, u . luaaa000 acre; id rye, J5,immi acre , t tt.illor . .nam ac v hi lu'i'n Ci il l.iti.it I , , ... C.lf.l. !.....,..,. ... .i I. i. Lit. i.i ....... . . - , ... . ......
i ii WW ' ' "t J ..,uiii.aicui .u.i. .Ma i.uii.ii " J,,a' ii. winiaivw iw wihi.v iiiiwiiiiivi Jioats, ftBo-,yy- i acre , in bar ey, i,ww ,he ,intjlclltlon of the Cmovor die '.Dokau-- Ur. Sjiutoo's armt pd imi.Mwi.meot

;

..f ldieal dcu..ti.m. Ws know that

K d ihut while, under the Confutation, t for 1U Liowni aav that again,
it will restore fe the parties concerned Tn ''.vpocrit.cil scoundrel, and you may

ail their properte, BJ well as roinitate '"PCft the wl,.de ..f y..Ur d- --d lea
theosio allnghts not taken from them I stch to smk. D.e shoat of langhtoi
Lr apcdal legislation, ret under the acts w,"c'' grtetd tl.iei mIIj may be itiiagiu
' " - ."... .., II. ed, but uot dv.-cr.bc-d. C. il. C.

acres. clomire, and will a Kin be given out in of tbe od, wbose gariaeats wer n wbi.e as

another elaborate paper Iroiu Ibe . Dice ,aow; aad, boaily, by "oaUid aoik. .thrating
TIIU 'CONFISCATION IH'OBEAR. '0f ,.e Attorney-Gener- al. The addition too stale truro tlie spber ot ll.e I mon, and

ikiutlurn, Opinion. whoial testimony will Inclnde ai.ffi lavit of putting over tn.--m a mtmary opiism 1. me
1 S S . JI St - a a k . I lit Saatlalaltallsalal nlSl lltttf f ttS V fl f.l flfO

Oonfiscation is de td, and thog
tbrfttk that they si e i s menacing nii U iitiain UMiriqwr, irnicriy 'i iiicjuim f . ' ' .... . . Lirn.. .n. .n S ' if,,.. iiwr r.r.rfrin.THE LLL'K AI Til E GRAY. t auding at the ii ht hand of 1 .ia ' lens hen in wnten smiic nnpoviani nein an . . .

I. . . . .1
evens, are no douht vi,ited Mghtly by 1. veiope'i ss ine uio pruoawaiiigi tne

these acts are uneonsritiitional. they
Lave not been pronounced by the
court. Until that shall have been done,
the diafranchieed w'll of course remain
disfranchised. We would that the fact j

were otherwtae: and poo.-ibl-v it may be.
We can only giee our awp. pi hi i s for!

ov u a. r. risen.
i .. it... ft .m .. .ril.n.l i . . v

& : mriia io ioc original ana pad .a . i.inn,
lliahoiaof Waablaglaa, JrOWaow, rd iiadl
sua, oar "cinijuicd pro. Mcoa !" 1 1) lcend-an.- a

of tlie gtal Kalh. rs ofll.e li..fni.Ja; pru
. and put Otff iba d il".""'' "I die col

tlie ghosts of ilu ir gr.niduius. Coi.bsc j alleged canresioiVl Ha.iratoi,abow-tioi- i

is dead, and Thaddvns Btevcns is' ing the with Cohovvr and
wasiitiir bia breath in tlit! vuin eff-f-l fif the way in which his aid was to lr ..b- -

I'rc-i.lc- ut Jobuton will never permit
such au act of rascality to take place
without a desperate truggl and at hi
call more tluu a million ot men, strong
inn. .led men, (uien who know their right
and dare maintain, them., will rally to
thejrescnaoi a violated 0otituthn with
a will that wll make such rotten traitor
and fymii's as Stevens, Ihrler, Scbeuck,
Sumner .V Co., qnakeand fear. Tlie Item
ocia'a a'u not to bu intimidatod. They
will do thcii di.ty lik" men."

('M.lloKNI.v ELECTION.

The lutrsi relarn roni California show that
i lie Sut'. tm jfnn.- iargelr I Ivmocratie. Ilaigbt'a
in ijonty fo. (iowinwi i, airead. -- e.-N Iboaaaad,

..red peoid ! Tlie I'rcaideul ol lli ) U s. aoagblwhat they are worth. Jtiich. Dmpntch f breja'hing hte into
It can iiaru no re- -

ilia', be lils objeC )
be rotting c 'fit e

tained. Intcrviewa lictwem Mr. Dun
ham and General Iluller are said to be

ewntn to in one of Iho affidavits, and
to be .l by men coaleaavdly "oul-fd- e

of ihe C"natiluion ! '

Whfoce lb flrt uf iron hav. &!,
brre th bl.td. ol the gr.e graayi'jivcr,
Asbrp are tli riik ot the dr..!

Under tlleKl n. the dew
Wailing tlir julmeiitOav;

Uhdr the oti ih Hioyf
Li del the ulbrr, Oie lirrV.

serrectiou.
Wheicfore. t'icn. does , n uf llo. rfi Invite r.'Uiea an orrsertn Ith it vi!c. TMs l llio iasue We put Vfiir tha AmurlcaS

in, 'I .ti.lwily riid v.l where ll'itl.-- r isal'eged lo have jnid titty 'people. Ii i ilje l ,v.f tl
dollars to. M'S. Dntiiiam, and lo have up-- Meic ofih.i ll-- nahl ; tl.

fl.j.ul r Hi

rniit e'n:ninent '? iierausj he knows

To Protect Sktepfrom fry. If sheep
are kept in tlic same lot with cows "r fat
cattle no dog will disturb :he:u. Aa soon
as tbe dogs approach the sheep, they run.
to tho catile, who drive off the d. A
farmer for thirty yeasu, iu Shelby county,

i. rKK . c nlisi.ati"ii
j that tl.e breed of net braided her for U"t atciiiplirhnig whatin r i i 'is nor c w

ards yet extinct. I' fl I'tt rs his senile was cxpeelid from lier. I handler is said
Vanity to mmk the' terror ennsed bv h ' to bo a man of g 1 character, against

free giHSiiiin.nl. rVioiml Ilbtllj; ii'ir . real nvne
..in vi v ati 'i. f ff l.iin jut ii a j ii.t a c n

pirnCT ajl.ich III Vulvas fur greater hai.i.U ihI

f ir deeper moral JII'H ibal. lln.1 wbleb. Hi ISOl
toubl lo d.stro the nti ii.lu.iily.

be provoice, lie roars tliat tre(.iJ reiel i w lioin nnnmig nu;nMg.iig cu
Ihtit be ismay cringe before htm. lie bowl till. .''... ii InttUiytnetr.

the timid landholders in the South are said to have been so disgusted by what
reudvtosell llieir eatutes at any urio.- - he saw and beard tint he deemed it his!

KIMOUKD KADK'AL RKVOLU- -

". aaupuii luivpiaii, ue.e. a t.ice-- p

by dogs, although in the same night the
sa,me dogs killed sheep iu :!ie farms
north and south of hi

Jiural ircnll.invi.

A CUBIUUS fciuUV.
hkookiua I'unUhh r,,t. ibe N. V.

rather than have them wrested from their duty to intum tbe Government

auo uie enuii'ie ji io in ur irum m aiu a
ihou.a.i'l in..re. Tli- - emire Hepubiicaa Slate
tii le- - t defeat.). Tlie will ban a
ssajorily in ilia 8laia .rtn'i.r. bill jjajjj the
Stale Sinale, fr. in tb fact tbill fourteen of lb
twenty Senstois bold yr, i.d they are all Ks
publicans. Tbe election of a Senas
tor i now rtgardot as impesibU. TbeOev
eraor elect mad a speeeb on 1 boraday night
riairning that tbe .u cr. of tb. Itemocraf
might be'l'iok-i- i upoftfas a popular protest
again! negro aad Chine aufTiage and the rs
Son'slruclio poiajy of Congress.

TTONAUY SCIIKML.S
bauds and driven to uerroes. Then he Herald.

The Washington correspondence of

Frederick the Great, in snrrevinir one Boston Pott, (Democratic,) Septem

. a- -

anu tltose who are
.
in the secret of his

confiscaii m frick buy up tho lands that
have been so skilfully depreciat-sd- .

We see that the growls if tbe arch
Had ical make some of our week kneed

evening some of the advance pos of bis bcr ath,"irv-potide- nt oi the In - Jn gives
Some startling revelations arc leakingcamp, discovered a soldier endeavoring

His majesfy stojis 'out here touching the revolutionary' 'sehei .lAlirj.;.!!. I.-- . a--. ato pass tbe sentinel
brethreti tremble for the validity of the r d , j (Mi,td on know:;,.: where or fno nauicai leaner, it nas
titter, t ut he acknowledges their right to ho WJl, gyjig. To tell the trutb,w au- -' been discovered that the plan for Radical
convey by purchasing froiri litem Wc !.-.e.- (lli h,-- raibHer. vi.ur M.isatr haa ! government m4 iiicgro' auorcmacv in ' the

ACTIVO GOVEBXOIt tF KENTUCKY.

Li.utusul Guiwoui J.,ha M. aaevsjuatsv

Tlium in the robmjs qf g'ory,
Tboae in I he (I johi of ih ;'ct :

Ail with th baltW blood g'Ory,
In the dok of me.-- i ;

Under th sod and I he doe.
Warfn tlie j jd.m-n- t dny;

'

tbe laurel, ibe ' : i :

IoJcr iba willoiv, the Cray.

Froen (he M'enee of sorrowful hours
i ;.- - .leoiatiou i pars go,

lxvinglj Udeo with floweis
Alike f it tbe friend and Ibe ;

Uiuier lb sod and !b dew,
Waiiiog lb jadgmei.i day;

Ur. I i it4 xvses, the Blue;

Udr ike bbie, (ba O.ey.

But 'uriy.nual kplteder.
Tlie faorU'Bg unr)-- a fall,

Willi a touch irapartiaily
On die bl-o- blooming for all;

Uader tii aud and ibe dew,
Waiting the ju jgmeut daj ;

Bcoidred with gold, tbe Blae;
lieiiuaed With gohl, the tiref i

So ah.-'- . f; Nurnmer railrtb,
Ou for eat and field of grain

Willi aa equal munour failetll
Tb cjjiiug drip of the rant :

Under tbe sod and Iba dew,
Waning lb judgment day;

Wet with rstbJkx;
.1 Wet with rain, ibe (iiej.

Sadij Imt net with irpbrnidtSg,
Tlie geiieruiis deed W doO-- ;

wfio becomes li .veroor of Kenlurky by ronare told that sotne Jf Ofhern ciplfllMts' hee'n so worated u afl your Mlt'owpi, that J southern States was concocted and ma-ar- e

afraid to invest in property oer which j wiff,ing to desrl." "Wat ton I" to rod at fheconvcntionirifSoutheni "loys

the hidowing singular yatu : .
A shocking case'of summary pnnieu-iiH-n- t

which oeenrred in nr i eisrhboring
city ef Ilruokhn, has just leakad out,
thongti tt nwajt trnUoiwtf'ois were
marlfWf ep If from the puhtear. If
is well only to relate the folowing

tbcro is reason to believe
the attempted secrecy Las given bi.th to
many of the reports cormecttd with the
attar. About ibre a eeks ag the resi-

dents of a section of Power street were

f th death uf Uoveraor IKhn. ia a na'ife of
bangs the threat of cotiHcarroo ; but the arswerrJ the monarch : "remain here lists," on tho 13th of September last in
chief tnreatenar Himself has no sncii . ut one weck OUgi r, and if fortune docs Philadelphia, whore were present tbe

Uadical Governors of the several northfears, for he and his cunning partner are j not n ,i,at titI)e, m desert with
Imvtiig largely of the "rebels in North !,,
Carolina and elsewhere. Could anything j

ill. .. c riL i li irt V I,..! ..... i . . t ntlurCarried' by tlie screams of a woman and

It r' mon I, and a see of the lata Hon. Andrew
8eretian. who was one ftptaker of Ceagreaa
and Minister to th Court of .St. Jae. N

A NATIONAL DILEMMA.
Die New Vork IU r,Ul 1 litis speaks of

the war between tbe "Federal Executive
ami the United-Sta-te Congress: "Th
hat tie has to be fought oat at Washing- -

ton, and must now rapidly narrow do n
to that point where the two great power
will strike at each other. Whichever

bumbuggery of the cry of confiscation! THE QUE AT ISSUE A RE WE OUT
immediately a servant girl was mrt coins

Conhieatmn it it come at all, can on- - KTnt' tV rnv. roVsTrTllTf.OXf

ern Statea It was thou and there deer
mined to organize a revolutionary army,
which should hold the South under the
control of the Radicals regardless of what
might be the popular vote. It was also
determined that E. M. Tease should by
some means be placed at the head of the
State organizing in Texas, aud in obedi-
ence to this plot of the revolutionists,'

sj ing from thar bouM1 inrfninng for the
nearest physician. ' To innniriea made Dees;iy c ine as an ex potti jacw law

No Issue ean be plainer than thatStatesany one tbrrrk tmrt the Unitedof Iiijr, she.Seid her mietrei? :.ad met with j
Gurte now re tatablialted in the South which is made up between thegreat Rad

ould for a moment sustain any such ical party and its opponents, lit e for--an accident. Next it was learned the
lujuries were inflicted by vitriol being
spt itexfnoir TfiatnnjtTi, "tutljea" wab Mot legi.tbuJ Why the Ci.ief Joatice mei.by. the open declaration pf its leads General Sheridan deposed Gov. Throck-

morton and install. -- I Pease in the execuexplained, it was also learned that a himself has emphatically pronounced i er, the venerable Mr. Stevens, has plac-agai- nat

the legality of the measure. ed himself and his associates "outside of tive chair. .In Jurther continual ion of.iileiaan visiting the Irium; at tlmsame
ime was also ternhly buri.ed tr..in the I

A id if confiscation were snstuined it ibe Constitution," while the latter d

eottd-'ml- bo of-- h 4deseatwt of he: hertt-.to- . t!.at compact m ihti oflly giiide
the same plot, General E. J. Davis was

fi ven a roving commission by General
hcridan, ostensibly for the purpose of.ffefidera, tbe f e simple rev. MingtOi '" amnoriiy: oi wic uover nmeni,the woman' eye ware utterly destroyed

i heir hutra. Wlial would speeulut or ' ne Uoiiht.tution is ii'ssupremc awi9 ...p.rintendiuifthc r. giatration. but real

wins, tlie result I an overthrow Of tb
Government."

t --

Gad be written on the (1 iwnr that
sweeten the air on the' brerce that
rocks th) flower npou the ate'u upon
the raindrop that refreshes the sprig of
mos that lift it bead in the desert
upon it deep chamber, upon every pen-
ciled shell that sleeps on the cavern of
the deep, no less than upon tbe mighty

n 11 that warms and cheer millions of

all the mem i.era ot ine Aaiioiiat union, i, i.. ..nnslubie and de- -negroes cire for such
T vftwuw ..,; .V . Mil. 'Ml 'II.. ,imy.

feasible tenures? True, Congress, while It is the sourcexof all political authority nnd f ,u iConubltc. ths- - mem. J .. .1 t . 1 .of all power, and from it the PresMent, rKir-- h .r...nm mMa.!..susiauieu i.y uie iMorinern te"Oie. is

and bee tWoe horribly dtebyoredv and
that the gen 'lew art was also so badly
biiraeal that he eoald not be remove

Jrom the house. But to all inquiries as
to bovr tba accident occurred, no satis
factory resfionaes were given fTr a long

. while. An application for diforce, how- -

. . ..i a a a t e

la Um aUirio of ibe yearr are lading.
No braver haille w won:

U4er ll.e .d aud. Iba dew,
Wal.iag the judgiBeBt dai;

Under ibe hlosaouia, the Ittue;
Un er ibe garlands, ibe Urey.

No more shall the war-cr- y er,
Oi lb wiading river bu rei;

1 i.ey baoi.b our tig..r forevr
Wffii they lauiel ibf- - grave of uur lead!

Under iii" xsi and she ui v,

omnipotei.t. and can absolutely coufi
scale our v. hole estate-- , but to carry out

the Congress, the Jncbciary, and every Lr of the g,,,,, rardless of conatilu--perso-

eiersfsing the function of f.t LiontA r eal barrier. TTiat wofk is
political syatemy which it created and ow fn rapid prr,gres, and fnndsare b
maintain., dVrivo their rght to act, Thajj, , ppiVd throngh the UyalTagnes
Coreder.te aonhtto ahfOgat it within h? Jiii Congressioi.al Committee

any uw to tliat eUect it would be i.eci-s-

aarv to place it iu iho bauds of the mili-
tary fov enf rceuieut aud close th L'ui

creatures which lie in it light upon
hi Work he has written, "Non lifs

eth for himself."I
ever, oy tne ntienaoa tnrew eorne iigiit on
the subject, a people would kin. w why I

a htiebaud wotihl with to leave the; wife ;1

in., the j eondi tirm sho waa It wan i

ted States Cn.ik It would he 101 lunate certain limit-- , ana n.ey were pni .. own - ... . f , - , h.sk .,... -
Wai'ing die j ..ig-- i i;l dj; by the ft rce of arm, fney violated the 0, . r !,-.,.:- .. ;1 ,lor US if Congress should undertake 1 . a , , ' g vatliflil Mga.i J IP l

arnetsl tbat tb v'i i. .!' i rsf i 1 Vwnsnrmmn, srni enoeneo oy rorxwr, j. ff . ... , 1:anirTTrfa.v oro-anlra- f wm.T ar ai d love. fur ULa lir r. measures bo inonstrou-- . The people
wKrotd be at vftce andeceived and fUd- -ati- - "ii iVough tlie cei'liiie: w4iere it wrt fmndl ill. ...I.. II. ..iH- - O.IIII ill 119 a.lll.riJ oryr i ...

common jurisdiction. Tiey were met.llllllllH i."WIHI., , lil, ....
SntiiawfrtiB the l ealsylllr J.irial.

'8beridn pretends lo tske his removalthat eeeeral s hao rrccnrtr born -f I'liu. v'.' ... io; in, j -

is how being rapidly pushed forward in
nil the southern States, and it is reported
that the supreme command of this rovo -.u. .: ... :.. .. t i kt 1. arms, si.fiied liy ej-in- und ti c anII., ... . I..nii'ic. T. Tjtc rftr-irrtr-TTj lurmini i 1 i.ti . r . 17 . nmi 'iiiaivsiain jaa imi aaaruu vio maiU-- 4

veiy en tty, but ifery oag nowi BttmrrtT of tne utionary force has been bestowed on theui . HOW It . ifiiM, at "

T ALK OF N Kti RfTSCItGf 7$ was very muth "pot out."forced over the in su reriTeounlW.pilled, are o1ionti"iis which no oue-- late comtdander of the 5th Military Dism ins earaies nor in nia p .iuical action.
The devil wilt conlieaie TbnT, S'evcna
and ali hia crew leflire a f.n.f of Souths

A wanting to Hie seeretr of tb8Xallikal ZiitThe Democratic pa
stumpers, and wor jeers ate reitera

trict, in view of this powerful nrganiza
tion, whieh stands-roa- y to fhrotflo the

We did pfeciely what Air. Jefferson
did in 1807, Wc think it wis, fn a" case
rising within the S'afe of Fennsyl vania,

treasary of the good ship Americaing tbuae.ccruoi! (Jyu 4he uaasage ofllitilawai aasl will bv our ...h,i

. nnpeteni or willing to answer. Rat, a"

leinarked above, report answers them
1 ready & and tlie geneial opi rit.mTs ttort
11s hualsand . mm&mi -- ti ssisast h .
w.io'e gsuitlcumn v tssitear.

Government, tlie late proclamation of
the rreatdent inaynot ije jll timcd. Ofwhoi-- t itiz ns were nhit.c nnanimonsrinawtpsrway aH.tliwjssgT'troaNin. Tbe 'threat is merely a Wall

ilati.isis in regard to seperate dodge fur the beuefit of th- - who ..i. ..Iopiju.r,
. ... v

to ...the , Gfrtiinenf,
- ;

and MtJ truth .ol lhis Diaiti.ivin ine-i- m imwJ",,cll''?4abimdant proof, and sten will h talrfnne anu, carsy cuiiuien. n e nave uiake it. Jajt- - 1.0 i ankee aoccuhU'.j havevTH''"rr naVrVeVe" petit" 'i.i iF ui'j lust, ,ZLh& in
itt F'Va ffief iff ithMt liWitmm

uroKcts anwao
--

X .c 1 j "i ;igr,w iiilq
Tlie "strains" of some singer ar mor

pereepttbr oigiif tbsva boating.

Using Sickles is a poor wy 16 harvest
a ci op of outhern loyalty.

To luarn flat. -- .plat ing. all that is ne- -

Mt libeially i7"?'.!hy the Government to meet the impendsWtXXTmft'tn "I
" sts 'priei-- f

. ' ' ' 1 e. The atuet.dinent will not elTect this' Ujr your farina with thnau
rI rhe following a isurd scene dias k-c- un tor one way or t ho ether. The sehoobi j'make actual sett.'enieiiis.'. .

w, lio come to ing danger.to invalidate the unfli'ority of the United
States iu the particular metier iu contro-
versy. '.'.' ' '

Now, hit as see what difference there
!"' ;is-rib.:- j I'ii ta i,v new w ... ;b. will stand anou the aajne" iborrnw then aa Southern Opinion. GST This was a hard hit : Tlie editor

the) Tidiodet f Pai Journaicotnea dnw'nt frrrrnf. iu.Tinic.iuiily. VirgM.ia. I.,. , now. Thereto rored to be etaratL- -'s. a. --.. ' : v uecessary is proper looter.'1 he lo.I'.wmg imidoiit a tlie source snd the? wHITi reoured to be separate Killing cattle on a railroad, shows the KM any, between those engaged in ojienlon a worafcn in 4liat loonlily "who passed
. ... , .. .. - . If wiucb"fuu at t!i time of it occur-- - when the amendment psuatee. Our people ! conductor to be governed by a low-co- rebellion againet Federal authority, and remarKA upon nm onaiiny. aiipaqranoe. i

refjee, and wyrifve ga sn tftqtrarrfm .: 4ioUJtf-HeJ- t thre'faiSebo.id Where vef fhe motive! TfTioae bo seek to ont into operation law fioin tlie following ntatiner.. .The' lady who j matter. doe a hog.- iiumour .f pus 11 li'e : eneiiiy ardiacininatiiig if. Many who j i confesaedly enactediot In obedience topantwit l.i farr;sn rsr sit . . .. m, I . J , . yeierajrqajiaa tna attontion of another with an tfti do not read, er who rc not fo oorpaf cliejlrreeenes, is informel IhFt different lit Li.iwutg ihey bgtlW Get- - ar prejudiced by ibis hue tuj .'; '"ey would st tbe mast
ibont children ' but wcdly 'ontsid"" of that eompacf. a new pair will be purchased when ber

hnahand's liffte hill ia settled, ft has!We confers to be on the ride" of tho iVhiIco and heaiit v The lilllesfa-iTa- d'.. ft."''' ry negro being in Uie; Ine'trwsvsuTy r.n i ,'art leg, at.d'
qhd a U-g- au4.sauaooU.-.-'jriW- i Gazette ithersr aiiro piastorel. - TU ttjC L'i.C; aku Wlio niaititairi that flj si rtrywaftc g boon due ne ai ly a year. voniBeay giru

N


